
0 University of Notre Dame
Tonight: Novena to our Religious Bulletin Freshmen are requested to
Lady of Sorrows at 6:45 February 12, 1954 attend the 7,8, or 9 o'clock
in Sacred Heart Church. Masses on Sunday,

nA Blue Valentine'1
■    — ""m  ,, — !

MonsIgnore,
Right Reverend Bishop Valentinus.,.,. *
N^w of the .delightful Court of Heaven,
I respectfully salute you,
I genuflect, and kiss your episcopal ring.

It Is not, M ms ignore, the fragrant memory of your holy life,
Nor that of your shining and joyous martyrdom,
Whl ch causes me now to address you.
But is ince thi s 1. s your august fe st ival, Mona Ignore,
It seems appropriate to me to state,
According to a venerable and agreeable custom,
That I love a beautiful lady,
Her eyes, Mons ' gnore,
Are a;o blue that they put lovely little blue reflections
On everything that she looks at,
Such as a wall, or the moon, or ny heart.
It is like the light ccming through blue staimed glasa,
Yet not quite like it,
For the blueness is not transparent,
Only translucent,

Her soul cannot be seen.
It 1 si asomething elus ive, whimsle&l, tender, wanton, infantile,
Wise, and noble.

She wears, Monsignore, a blue garment,
Made ip the manner of the Japanese,
It is very blue - -*
I think that her eyes have made it more blue,
Sweetly staining it
As the pressure of her body has graciously given it form.

Loving her, MonsIgnore, I love all her attributes;
But I believe that even If I did not love her,
I would love the blueness of her eyes,
And her blue garment, made in the manner of the Japanese,

M?nsignore, I have never before troubled you with a request —
But of your courtesy, Monsj gnore, do me this favor:
When you, this morning, make your way
To the Ivory Throne that bursts into bloom vith roses
Because of her who sits upon 1t —
When you come to pay your devoir to Our Lady,
I beg you, say to her;
"Madame, a poor poet, one of your singing servants yet on earth,
Bias asked me to say that at this moment lie is 
Especially grateful to you 
For wearing a blue gown."

(-- Joyce Kilmer)

PRAYERS - Deceased: grandmother of Joe (Dillon) and Frank (Badin) Ton Ini. Ill; uncle
Bernard Connor of Alumni; Prof. Joseph Miller of the Commerce faculty 

(operation); Mother of Robert Ralne, *53» 3 Special Detentions.


